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icniuic.tP '.. th'em being Will am H.
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'Eeiie of Stale Treasurer. In

filled
OSKO- -

Vmiiii.-V- . M..(lmlli n nit
W!2Ll,fl,.V;,Tw..wr7. and Jacob

kJs ?' I .w.ni and built tie
railway In Philadelphia,. for

m"vf!.-ii- . Am a Inert the charter.
Sic aftewitd' succeeded McUrath

i the read was built Reb-4- AAt a petverful IMtUburgh
'.''.. L.....n.ra member of the ae- -

J

II

ttcni ew"i -- '".:.." ... titinKBA eaaaiirvnimn B..ba' .i - . -- - ,ir:,r of. the State, .having, auc- -

". . in that office, ana- - tne
SJt quite popularly talked ofbwameSc.i .he read was owned by opulent
Smidana. It waav even" Hinted tnat

had bn built with the money

the profound of
in Philadelphia In

PHOnil ".". ' 1II.I la.Ma..HthiAii nmvp nuiiLicai iciuqid1
iCkf rltv then aiuieciated with the old

werka, Inte oblivion for three
VP'T a.. v'.. V..k U.ralH nnhlUheil
itfc"er.v of the building of tie Union
f'&Venger Hallway by an iaauexf bends
'y,Mtc(l In tlie.treatury .of Pennsyl;.

9inla. end alleged that' tne atecK naa
tt.n dletribtitcd among Naieflclarles of

fii political ring that then contrelleil

;tite. fIhc story was never pentra- -

W.i'ccx ,'),n S. One an.''" i.f.Al .mi)lil tn'atmt
Kr.TueNw"rk
fiubllshed the atery of the IJnlen Paa-rr:- L.

nilirnv in detail, accuslnc
Vftiiv of potent, nctlvltlea as member
.'S the old "State Treasury' Ring."
?. .1t1 navaiffie1aa.
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Wldencr and Klkln Iih an exploiter of
sll'eet rallwityK' by several ..vvnrH. , It
was iiet.untlt after the Centchnlul

in 187(1 that Keinble. Wldener
and .Hlklnn were' drawn I'tegelher. In A

remarkable triumvirate turn extended
Its later urtrntlrn le the mirfuce. trniixlt
of ether, cities,' notably New Yerk ami
Chicago, indeed., Kcmbln. wiih long re-
garded ns the prime genlux In the en
terprlsea in which these three remarkable
ineit nmnNxed great wealth, mid he wit
the 'entj: one of. the' trio that started
with ndthlngi V

Jter' A. II. Wldener Is often men-
tioned as having been a butcher who
begah his rise te wealth In, possession
e;. the "'office of City Treasurer.. That
is 'an error In a way, Wldener was n
man of considerable private means bo-fe- re

he became, iCity Treasurer and was
active In financial, activities in old
Third street, the Stock Kxchange dis-
trict of yearly, .days. He made large
profits, with Ins brother supplying the
armies under meat contracts during the
Civil War,- - nnrf was later engaged In
both ,the retail and wholesale meat
business,

If. Is .true that, he 'sold meat at the
slall In the'' old Olrard Avenue Market
and personally attended te the business
In connection with his partner, Jeffreys.
He was an' influential member at the
time of. the old Beard of Public Educa-
tion, then known aa the Beard of
Schoel Controllers, 'the only public of-

fice he ever held, except that of City
Treasurer. '

,'It la a curious circumstance that at
two episodes In his life carrying him up
ward en the tide te fortune be stepped
Inte the shoes of men who had been
Bent te prison. Governer Geary

him te succeed .Tesenh F. Mar- -
cer, who was convicted of n defalcation-as-

City Treasurer and. sentenced te-

the penitentiary. Five years later, en
the expiration of his term aa City
Treasurer, te which he was afterward
elected. Mr., Widener Was called en te
succeed Jehn S. Morten as president of
the West Philadelphia Passenger Rail-
way (Market street), after Mr.'.Morlen
had been convicted and Imprisoned, ter
an ever Issue of the company's, stock.

The Mirket street read a few years
later became the nucleus from which the
present consolidation of all the surface
railways of Philadelphia was effected.

The Harrabn came into city railway
activities at a later date, than' the

V,

" T E I T

Keirtple, Wldener and Klklns greiin by
acquiring the principal 'holdings of tlie
Klngerly estate. In the, oH'Gcrtnantewn
Passenger Hallway (Fourth elid Klghth
streets and G(rard avenue). That fend
was b'ullt and almost entirely owned by,
.tesenh Hlnaerlv. V father nt William
"M. Hlngerly, for many years owner. and
ptiniisncr or (tie rniiadeipiiia Records

B- -
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Philadelphia, May 10, 11)22.

Fer Temperance, Net Prohibition
Te Iht 't'rtlter 0 the Evtilne PhOHe Lcietr:

SirFer some time. 1 have been In-

terested In the many letters, wiltten te
the Forum en the question of prohibi-
tion, and, I believe every one has the
right te his own opinion en the sub-
ject, although many believe (hat if von

Lde net, think as they de yrm are fit
subject rer Jan.

New I have been a total abstainer nil
my life. I have yet te even tnste beer

and I am no novice nl tlip
game yes, 1 can go back te days of
Dr. Swallow and before, back te the
clay when it was almost a crime le ac-
knowledge that one belonged te even a
temperance society. yet today prohibi-
tion, as it Is, Is the greatest outrage ever
pulled off en nny people. ,. The whole
thing has gene beyond what It was
ever intended. A crowd of
church people and fanatics, who are
reaping a rich harvest like the boot-
legger. We knew the game from A te
Z; yes. we were active, very acrlvc,
years age In behalf, of tcmpeance, but
never rer prohibitien: yes, we were

by some of the very people who
new shout for prohibition, It Is a
furce. t. B. Sanderson hajt It right.

The very men who put It through
had their supply before It w.s pushed
through and they told their friends te
stock Up and they did. Weeks before
this 1 saw a communication from
Washington advising "stock te be put
In." Heme of my personal friends put
in as high as $100,000. I have seen It
be us lit en the public street from the
very men who draw ptiv, 'the revenuu
men. and' they sold it for $8 n quart.
Take n physician's prescription te a
drug store, you get net whisky, but
what I can't say. t sometimes wonder
If the. .very druggist who "doctored It"
could remember what he put Inte it.

And what n harvest la being reaped
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Get the hidden values that mean service
and safety when you buy your car

can buy a motor car than an
AppeiBen-Berer- ly model.

Yeu can buy a car which fellows mere closely
the passing whims of custom body builders.

But you cannot buy a meter car which will meet
your needs mere adequately or more
'economically than an Appcrsen.

it is a low-pri- ce its moderate
first cost is spread ever the many years satisfy-

ing service it will give you

A car of dignity and distinction, Appcrsen is

simple, swift, safe, enduring. Every part that
gees into the chassis is designed and manufactured
in the Apperson plant at Kokomo.

Any woman can drive an Apperson and enjoy
it. Ease of handling instant meter response the
torrent of power at command freedom from
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iieserliii luiis In mv undent m heU"c,'
Yeu cnll at Ihe office $2 yet
an henckt physician cannot get a legiti-

mate quantity live or six" quart n

Under the act, n dentist cannet1 gel a
permit from the Government, srf fiew
does he get his supply for office tinV It
would be fur better for the advocates
of prohibition te give the dentist the
right te get It in, n mere legitimate way.

The saloon must go, and will g4, hut
Ihe law aH it I today and rnrrlid out
must be fixed and mere' favorable. te the
people. - ,;.r. it. c:

r;nx unasc, rmiaucipina. .w.v it,
1022.

Street Car Ceurtealea
Te thf Editor of the Eventne Public tttetri

Sir One thing that makes me tired
is te see a, man complacently occupy a
seat In a crowded car as rar as his des-
tination, and then, when he has no fur
ther use for It, get up and barricade it
till he finds a,' lady among these who
have been standing while he has' been
reposing,, and with ti great flourish of
trumpets', ,,'m'ake,' her a personal pres-
ent 'of It; . '

Still, men are net te blame for all
the queer things one sees., One lady
seated in. 'an Elmwood car a ,few
days, age Indignantly shoved a man
who,? standing in the seething, sway-
ing mass in the aisle, had steadied him-
self by leaning against the end of the
seat, while some one else squeezed past
him. J. U. B.

Philadelphia, May. 13, 1022.

Questions Answered

The French Revolution
Te the Editor of the JTuenine Public Lttetr:

8lr--I- n a "movie" th ether dny t aw
rprren.tatlen , of tha Prench Revolution,
which a6emaJ,vry;rllltlc'. Will you kindly
ebllte by ylvlnr nte tha date whn the H-- v.

olutten began nl whm It ended?
.Philadelphia. May 18. :022.

MOVIE FAN.'
The French Revolution actually began

.Tuty 14, 17Sn, with the destruction of the
Raitllle. and laated until July 27, 1704. when
the .national convention depoaed Rebeiplerra

apptir
.fir. alia

dlaeeiatnt thnilr tislea will be printed.
as will ia reaaeiteel.iMKenii, sad ejiieitteaa
af seaerat latereel will be answered.
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le IhtWdUoref thi KvenHe Public htittrl
fill A frlfnd of mine iy that rerjp Itlce

tali correct? Alia would you xplJrt the iy
thli and our ethir celdnlia are ajyrnd7

BKX JAnrlI.
Clllnswead. U, ,T..i My IS, 1022.-Tort-

Rice ii net n lndpndent "public,
but an Uland posiesilen of th United
StatM. cnulrd ii one of the results of the
SpanUh.Amerlcah Wsr of 1S8S.

power In the Uland ! veiWd In e "1'u,r
can.l.llnr of a final' and teua

Thetsare nlnileen Henalers and
fhlrtr-nln- i m.mMra of .the Heuif. eh

He(d for a trm of four yests. The t,nUd
fltatea deea net have '! '1apeaklns. but aev.rnl the
Hawaii, thit Prt of the S""n '" "Sm
iwulrid under th. trlpsrllt. tre. ly of

nd tha Pmima Cahil ,Zn. In the VW

th central government Ii l, '"
r....i t 1m ftllln nrpfliueni u

the Philippine Comml.ilen. and u "Wanted
by the Preildent of the United BUtei, and
there are I'Blslatlw beetea. whJ M"

"'local lawi. In Ouem the "mn,,,nnt n "h.v.l .tatlen act! a Governors
earns le fue In the namen "--"- -'

a tHoverner bwi'
of the Caned State, a B..te and

wnicn are eiT.ru v, ... . ,h.
7.ene' hia as Its Governer an en.cr "
United Htatei Army.'

Missouri Seldlere'r Benua
Te the Editor el the Evening Public htietr,

a... tmt .a.. .!. Inform me aa te
i,..w ih. pld

(,e men who cn.l.t.d In th. .navy our n. ,.
M. 10.7. and -- hn

Philadelphia. May IT. 1022.

The Missouri legislature enacted a bill

raylna; a lO bonus te aeldler for each
month of eervlce. with 1200 as
Write te the Adjutant General
City. Me.

"Worried." .. Philadelphia Consult your
physician In regard te a cur, for the amek-in- g

habit."

Te ttit Editor e the Euenine Public Ltdeer:
Sir Pleas print th following pesm In

your widely read ptvr. 'APRIFT.
Atlantis City. May 18. 1022.

HOME

Teu may have some pleaaant
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fatiguing vibration and read shocks all make for
confidence as well as exhilaration in any driver.

For six years Apperson engineers and production
experts have concentrated en the refining and
perfecting of a great meter car "the eight with
eighty parts." The Beverly model marks the
culmination of their efforts. In January, at Beverly
Hills, California, a standard chassis, stripped for
racing, traveled 1,928 miles in 24 hours.

Appcrsen owners will never need to drive eignty
miles an hour from sun te sun. But the power and
endurance demonstrated at Beverly Hills are .

important because they assure personal safety
under all conditions, speed for any emergency,
operating long life and low upkeep cost.
Seven distinctive body types. Prices range from
$2620 te $3695 at Kokomo, Ind. Excise tax extra.

APPERSON BROS. AUTOMOBILE CO., KOKOMO, INDIANA

Apperson Meters of Pennsylvania '

Direct Factory Branch

S. W. Cor. Bread & Race Streets
Locust 5167

APPERSON
MOTOR CARS
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Poems end Songs Desired

"Heme"

''Tls lhn ou wleh for home esnln

r.

And home ties te renew.

erhapn your frlendi have left 'pu
And hV ffen hack- he'me'awhllf.

And "tile etiy seems Jark and ileudy
And H'J mlthly hard te emlle.

'Tie 'then you lenr for home again.
Hut lenslnft-- Is In vain.

Ker . the mer you lone and ern
thing ,

The treater Is the pain.

8e If you think that hpme ' ''ull
And lena le it iwy.

Remember home's the ifeiit place
Whfn cornea the rainy day

And bnr In mind your mother' there:
Ker her sake de net reams

Fer hr there l no aubelltute,
Where she ii there le home. '

"Yeu Never Mlaa the Water"

for

Te the Kdlter of the Kvenitig Public l.t&atri
Sir Seme time af you publlehed en eld-tl-

ballad called "My Grandfather'
Cleck," which carried me back te th day
of my youth, Maybe you will aive room te
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Well Ituna pry." " '"
Laneaiter. I'a May 19, 1022,
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When s. boy I lived at nuihlna with nr
parents en the farm.

The leinena that iny mother tauaht for
me had nulle a

She would often take m en her knee when
tired of childish play, ,. . .,

d kh'e prerd me le her br'eia-t'- v
"" heard her aeiilly my
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Waste net. net. I a matlm I would t greened Mch pdi,lwr jtrBkrr,Wt
teach: th treh whll 'twaa heti ,T ..f,)

It our b "Uiapairn anil I my aim hbt
tfee you , i forteti ;

De net let your Ilk unbme. paee
-- v -you-by-
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Ker you mine the water till the well j .,,., vrt.. vnnu WAStl
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chlef.maklni:
Destruetlen emed my only apert.
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A deluge is only so many raindrops
dollar only hundred pennies. surprising hew magically

pennies save dealing the Asce into dollars and
rapidly those dollars increase.

Where Quality Counts and Your Meney the Farthest.

Rich
Creamy

Cut 18
like geed here's treat

make you your Try

ASCO BEVERAGES
Cisftr A.

Reet Samparilla XJC
eah allow) en empty bottles

Onions Ref k6,Mc Star Nap. Powder, 5c
choicest Powder,

Victer Bread
BtlaaV-- ' IsbbbVM

Wholesome and nutritious
crumb.

Victor Raisin Bread leaf 10c
of luscious raisins.

nnfi

Itl

Calif. Smuweet fnu.es. 12'2c, 18c
Asce Cern Flakes pkjs

Jnicy Lemens

Wheat Fed 5c
Geld Seal Floer.
Asce Oleomargarine.

BajBaaCB"Baatah

Reg
pkg

Sc

biff
leaf

peanut

WATKR

rharmi

jind"'

rrieit'

uppertunies

chancn.

lb
smack

lew,

want te knew nnwj
le

boy.

at

C

,b

crop

dorm the
last

With

3

23c
Pke

lb

12-l- b bag

22c

Rich, rare aroma, delicious
flavor, full heavy body it's
all cefTee should be
and mere.

Evap. Milk, tal1 9c
'Pure the morning dew."

Fresh Country

Every guaranteed.

C.I

6C

OSCO Coffee

29

CAKE SPECIALS

..0r,"?.
lUDisce waters

30

(S VV

Othelle Cakes 27c
Vanilla Bars... Ib 21"

Perk and Beans
Macaroni
Snairhetti
Gelden Syrup
Jelly Powder

Whole Grain Blue Rice

9'

Reg. 9c Tumbler
Peanut Butter 7

Reg. Can

Cooked Corned Beef 2Qc
Penchwl

nf

(Pkg)

(Pkg)

s m

k3()c
Rib 22c
Rack 18c

Pkg

When' arrived inihaniec.tt
in pudiic

ipecutated

ruwed
and

were;

tnlrn whliririaal
xit'J

In ear: ''a'SHtj
CHOflt'ft iJt&M

I'ltfirlied' Veflnelny' .ind 'f iurtd if'fcM

,...',..i' '.l1.l.. .1111 nlKMtuiigat

want ch"e
watchword prac- - .ue,l

what preaenj.
CHOItLfl

ne?er ".":.;.

Big

""" "
only

lips

Ala

lez

."

Then

m irll. nrm PrUir .iv... -- .mLl '4... J. 'Mnan rnuni in- - .""''
Inston tiheerver. pjar

It W ,he Kdlterlal I'lae of mornlna-'Kntl-

t.aDOSS, "Make It u Habit," AdV.

and a is one It is the
you by Stores grew hew

Gees

you cheeae,

20c

57c

Asce

Asce Sifted Peas 17c

Sweet Star Cern an 10c

Small Lima Beans 12'2c
9

Large Greea Lima Beans

Cooked Sweet Potatoes. . .big 15C

Asce Sour Krwrt (J:) 16c
te----.-- -- -''

:M 4ic
The of the new 25c Pkr. SUr Nap. 19c

lets

."

d07

that

can

one

c

23c

wnat

Ib

(Pkg)

(pkg)

dep

Lein
it

and

asm
12

with"

can

c'n
can

can

""

lb pkg, 23c; tb pkg, 4Se

and refreshing
five delectable blends

te cheese from.

illehly,- -

Re.

Orange Pekoe Ceylon
Old Country Style

Plain Black Mixed

Reg. 12c Cam

tv Salmen tc0ut 10c
Frem the pur crystal atrnma of the Fax North.

Reg. 25c Can Alaska

Red Salmen fut 21c
The nicest Salmen

Mae&p

lb 45CS
Made in the smiling

en

nie
UKljJ

att

the

India

i

land of lakes the dairy of the U. S.
7t' th finttt Buttr in America!"

Richland Butter, lb 42c
Pure crcamary prints.

$ka

EGGS
Big, new-lai- d eggs

Asco Sliced Dried Beef

Carten
twelve

Sliced thin our own mnchines and packed in dust-proo- f containers
for dried beef of this quality.

Pkg

Rese

Asce
Marie

c
We Kbks

grown

r.i...uaan

you

I5c

22c

bi

(can)

(can)

ii-l- b

manhood

Fragrant

packed

of

Seedless Raisins. . . .nks

Cocea

Asce
Cornstarch

can

Cream Salt
P. Nap. Seap.

of one any
you of

7c
ut

to

lb

Cut te

iasti

Ib

ib

"

in our n nU

"I1 . -- n

rearl.
itrlfel

lereei

xlrint

nation' capital,
which

and

A bargain price

Asce 13c

Asce 15c

Pkg

Asce Ice bas

& G.

'j-l- b

. ..ckP 5c

Three kind or assortment
vish. Tnk advantage this

special.

Rg. Tumblsr

Reg. 12c Jar

MaJes

Specials for Tuesday
Ih.nB"

GENUINE WETHER
Chops

Chops

In

gc

5c
of Mutten....

ifriiuMaairtla?BMI

Teas

Butter

3

35
9C

3 25

Princess Mustard

MUTTON

Chops

7

5c

Asce Mustard JQc

Our
meat Markets

Shoulders 14c
Neck
Breast

Legs 25c

Sanitary

All Smoked Hams ib 33
Theae prlcea effective Phila., Camae and suburban SteKJ Meat MarkfU
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